Anna Nell Wiles
March 1, 1928 - July 25, 2019

Anna Nell Wiles, 91, of Charlotte, died July 25, 2019 after a long life well lived. Anna was
born March 1, 1928 in East Chicago, Indiana to John and Essie (Kracht) Deistler. Anna
enjoyed being a strong and independent woman, and was very proud that she was still
mentally sharp. Her wit was quick, and her sense of humor was sharp. She loved to read,
do crossword puzzles, crochet, cook, draw, keep up with Facebook, sew, to make
Christmas ornaments, do yard work, enjoy her porch and enjoyed her Scotch and strong
black coffee. She was a cook for numerous places throughout the area, and enjoyed her
family.
Anna is survived by her children, Laura (Steve) McLaughlin, Russell (Barbara) Pouch, Sue
Saintjohn; 5 grandchildren; 10 plus 1 on the way great-grandchildren; and sister-in-law,
Laverne Murphy. She was predeceased by her husband, Richard L. Wiles who passed
away on December 31, 1999; daughter, Annette Monroe; granddaughter, Meghann
Pouch; siblings, John, Ernest, Leo, Mary "Katy", Emily and Cecelia.
Friends are encouraged to support Anna's family. Funeral services are Tuesday, July 30,
2019 at 11:00 a.m. at Pray Funeral Home in Charlotte with Pastor Charles Jenson
officiating. Interment will follow at Fort Custer National Cemetery. Visitation will be held for
one hour prior to the service, beginning at 10:00 a.m. If desired, the family suggests
memorial contributions to Eaton Community Palliative Care. Friends and family are
encouraged to share memories of Anna on her Tribute Page at www.PrayFuneral.com.
The family is in the care of Pray Funeral Home, Charlotte.
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Comments

“

LaVerne purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Anna Nell Wiles.

LaVerne - July 29 at 07:33 PM

“

You are finally at peace and home for eternal life. I'm so glad we were able to reunite
on FB. To see your beautiful gardens and your kitty's. I will always remember your
fried chicken, hanging out in the kitchen and the family reunion you so graciously
took me to. You shared all your skills with Sue, your memory will never be forgotten,
as your daughter Sue will carry on your legacy. RIH dearheart

Lisa Delcamp - July 26 at 11:27 AM

“

Anna you are on a most glorious journey into eternal life in heaven with all the friends
and family who have gone before you. I am so glad I found you while doing my
Kracht family ancestry research. You and my father, Floyd B. Kracht, were 1st
cousins so you are my 1st cousin 1x removed. My father never knew his aunts and
uncles or cousins but I grew up hearing about "Aunt Essie", your mother. I treasure
all the phone conversations we enjoyed over the past few years and know that one
day we will meet in person. Until then, I know your are enjoying a wonderful reunion
with your eternal family who were waiting to welcome you home. When you meet my
father, you can tell him how you met me here on this temporary earthly home.
So, off you go on that final journey beyond the stars into the most beautiful place of
joy and peace where you will join the family that I will meet one day.
My condolences to Anna's family who knew and loved her. Suzanne I know that your
mother's heart was full of joy because of those very special days you got to spend
with each other before she had to leave.
Jai Kracht-Hurst

Jai Kracht-Hurst - July 25 at 07:38 PM

“

Our Mom was an extraordinary woman. She did not have an easy life, but she loved
her four children deeply and put us first in her life.

Laura McLaughlin - July 25 at 07:30 PM

“

Yes she did, loved all of you, your Mother had a big heart! I loved her! She always had a
shoulder I could lean on! I miss her already!
Claudia Patchen - July 26 at 08:35 AM

